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UTAH SENATOR FAVORS GENER.
AL SALES TAX

WOULD YEILD 1 ,500,000,000

Sponsor of Proposal Declares l Will
Properly Distribute the Burden

of Taxation.

Washington, D. C. A general sales
Uz was advocated In a atateiuunt by
Senator Smoot, of Utah, lopubllcan
ciombera of tliu senate flnunco coin,
mlttee, who unnounccd lie would Intro-
duce such a bill In thu hum ate.

Tho measure, which lio estimates
would yield approximately $1,000,000,-00- 0

aunnually, wriuld place a flat tax
of 1 pur cent on (,'rou sales above f

aunuully of virtually all commod-
ities, both raw materials and finished
products. Tho bill carriea a few

but application would bo
stayed practically only on such corn-'modul-

as now bear higher levy.
Early consideration is planned by

tho senatu finance committee.
Mr. Smoot said his proposal tax

would bo sltnplo in application and
easy to compute. Ho declared it
would properly distribute tho burden
of taxation, eompolliiK each citizen to
boar n share proportionate to his abil-
ity to pay as nieaiured by his buyliu;
or producing powers.

"If the sales tax becomes a law," ho
continued, "congress can repeal not
bnly the Items provided for in tho bill,
but can repeal all of the irritating, dis-

criminatory taxes amounting to hun-
dreds of millions of dollars, and tho ox-ce-

profits tux."
"Taxes on hoft drinks, tobacco, autos

and somo other luxuries
would remain. TIumo commodities al-

ready boar taxes regarded as heavlor
than tho one per cent tax. In addition
to tho tax on n.ilen, a levy having tho
sumo application would he placed on
total amounts of all lenses."

Concerning the scope of tho bill, tho
senator said:

"It is u tax on tho gross value of
foods, wares and merchandise, wheth-
er raw materials or manufactured
fcroducts, whether of domestic or for-nlg- n

origin and such as aro gonorally
old by exchange and dollvory for do-

mestic consumption, whothor In bartor
or In n cash, credit or Installment bas-

in, which tax shall accruo at tho salo
or lease at the rato of 1 por cont of
their total value at tho times of. chango
In ownership."

Tho senator contended that tho salon
tax mothod wiut one of justlco to all.
Tho actuul added cost to tho consum-
er of a 1 per cent tax added at each
turn of the goods would, ho predicted,
(all bolow II per cent.

Tho bill contemplates payment ot
tho whole tax, accumulated through s,

by tho ult'mato consumer, tho
sonulor said, addlnt; that thero was no
objection to tho final sailor absorbing
tho tax If ho cared to do so.

Watch Death List for Homes.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Housing conditions

nro ao critical In Pittsburgh that somo
of the undertaken! aro running a nock
ft nd neck race with tho roal estato
doalurs as a moans of obtaining flats,
houses or bungalows. Hosourcoful
lion mi hunters mtiko rogular calls
Rt the undertakers', Inquiring whothor
tho death ot any person has
compelled the family to vacate Many
nuccoaiful business connections have
been made through this channel.

I Reward for Robber.
WaBhltiKlo", P. C. Postal em-

ployes hnreufter will bo armed and
rewards glvon for tipprohon.iion of
tnnll robbers, Postmaster General
lluyit sent out nn order posting a
standing reward of $5,000 for "any
poBtnl employe or other persons who
brings In a mall robbor." The ordor
provldod for tho mining of essential
tnen In the sorvlco. "Mall robborlos
must stop," said Mr. llnyfl. "Wo aro
Koliif; to uso ovory power posslblo to
do this, no matter how drastic."

J Robbers Make $8,000 Haul.
Knukaunn, Wis. -- dlonds valued at

13,(100, u sr,000pnyroll and night mall
pouches, all partly made up of regis-

tered mull, wero taken by robbors,
who broke Into the Chicago and
Northwestern rullioad station bore.

J Won't Raise Steel Prices,
4 Voungstown, O. steel

companies of tho Voungtowu district
Indicated that they will not follow
tho oxumplo of tho Republic Iron and
fit eel company, of tho largest Inde-

pendents horo, In raising the prtco ot
plates, bars and structural steel $2 &

ton.

Rejeot Proposed Wage Cut.
Now York. Union (representatives

ot the workers In thu paper and pulp
mills ot tho United States and Can-

ada at a conference unanimously ro
Iftctod a proposal submitted by tho mill
ownors culling for u 30 por cent wags
reduction and 'Increasing tho working
sUy from eight to nine hours.

Nearly 3 Million to China.
Now York, -- ltollof funds totaling

8,992.010, bavo boon sent to China.
Fie Amorlcan committee tor China
W'nluo fund announced.

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

A boys' band will be organized nt
Ilroken How.

A brass band will shortly be or-

ganized ut Pierre.
Omnhu Is working to secure tiiitlouiil

headquarters of tho Klks.
Madison has decided to hold no

Konrtli of July celebration.
Klmwnod has nn epidemic of measles

and several very serious cases.
Lincoln street car men have accepted

a 10 per cent reduction in wages.
The grand council of the Royal Ar-

canum will meet In Omaha April IMS.

The commercial club ut Pierce has
decided to celebrate Independence duy.

Work on Omaha's new SU.OOO.OOO

High School of Commerce will begin
shortly.

Hebron Is planning u stock show,
corn carnival and baseball tournament
this full.

Paving: work has been resumed at
Children nfter having been suspended
during the winter.

A class of thirty-fiv- e were Initiated
Inst .Sunday by ISeutrko council,
Knights of Columbus.

The Blue Springs Community club
has more than doubled Its membership
In tho last three weeks.

Imperial women ure making plans
to form an auxiliary to the American
Legion post of that place.

lloldrego will hold an airplane meet
Mnv r, 0 and 7 the ilrst assemblage
oinhe kind belt! In the state.

A class of about 125 was Initiated
ltn the order of Demolay at Masonic
temple at Hustings recently.

Adams county will furnish twenty-liv- e

markers for the graves of
men within her borders.

Scottsblutr sugar companies have
contracted for nearly 200,000 ncres of
sugar beets for the coming .season.

Vlflccn thousand bushels of wheat
viB purchased by u Cage county Hour
mill ut u price of $1.US per bushel.

Valparaiso's new modern school
building, to replace tho one destroyed
by tire In 1010, Is muring completion.

Sixty-tw- o of the rural school dis-
tricts In Cage county have contributed
?MI).H0 toward the China famine fund.

Re'atrlce defeated a proposition to
eturn to the, council system at a spe-:l- al

election last week by a vote of
Ultt to 1,1(12.

During the week of April 11 the
iVebraska Farm llurouu federation will
conduct a membership campaign In
Thnyer county. .

Kdwanl Mntthowson of Wakefield
was seriously Injured when the car he
was driving, ran Into an embankment
near that place.

Mrs. .Jessie ("Jossanl died at her
homo In Columbus of blood poisoning
caused by a scratch on the linger while
making garden.

Leo Porter, a Hralnerd
lad, will lose the sight of his left eye
from n III! shot fired by a comrade
during their play.

James O. Dahlman ut Omaha nnd
('buries W. llryun, beaded the list of
nominees In those two cities nt the
primaries Tuesday.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Mueller, living near Nelson, was
burned to death In u flro .started while
playing with mutches.

Heavy ilamago was done by the sand
nnil dust storm, which lasted for

hours and was general over
tho western part of the state.

The warden has notified sheriffs In
tho IKl counties or the statu to send no
more prisoners to the penitentiary un-

til pief-en- t crowded conditions are re
lieved.

Several hundred delegates iroui var-
ious purls of the state attended the
celebration and banquet of the North
Platto Klwanls club, which recehed
Its charter last week

A class of nearly one hundred, one
Df the largest In the hlstt-- of the
Ileal rkv high school, will receive di-

plomas at the animal commencement
exercises to be held In May.

Mrs. Clarissa Lloyd, who died near
I'alrbury recently, was burled within
M) feet of tho site of the soil bouse
erected by herself and husband In Jef-
ferson county llfly-on- e years ago.

The state banking board has an-
nounced the closing of the Hriiwn
County State bank ut Long Pine, Neb.
Depleted reserves mid Inability to
make collections are given as reasons.

O. C. Leach, a produce dealer, has
maintained since January 1 a truck
dellory from Heaver City nnd nearby
towns to Alma, hauling poultry and
eggs. With one commercial car and a
trailer he bus hauled $i:i,'-77.- 22 worth
uf eggs and $:i,8IM.87 worth of poultry.

The llev. A. M. Horan, formoily pus-to- r

of the Hnptlst church at Cedar
Bluffs, has been elected pastor of the
First Baptist church at Wahoo.

The Omaha Y. M. O. A. opened a
drive to raise $.'.0,000. Within twenty-fou- r

hours one-hal- f of tho same had
been subscribed, the total being raised
Inside a week.

Plans ure being made to have the
Loup valley truck meet at Ord on or
about May 0.

Qui Linn of Kimball, who has served
on tho village board of education for
thirty-on- e consecutive years, has de-
clined to bo u candidate for reelection
this spring.

"Cadet" and "Topsy," owned by
Deorgo V. Alusworth of Ilavelock, h
tiember of thu Omaha Kennel club,

won Ilrst prizes ut the Chicago
log show. Cadet Is an alredale and
I'opsy took Hi st female puppy prize
mil the Ilrst nolce prlzu In the Amer
can bred class.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD

NEBRASKA FAIR DATES.

Locatlon, Secretary's Name and Ad.
dress, and Date of Fair.

The following list compiled bj Win,
II. Smith, secretary-treasure- r of tho
State Association of Fair Managers, H
complete to date. Any further Infor-illatio- n

deslied may be obtained by ad-
dressing the secretarj treasurer at .'118

Funke Mulldlng, at Lincoln.
Antelopp N'ellirh, l"rnl H Hpfiicnr; HopL

lioonr A I Won, c". H. Mcf'orklo. ftept 20-2-

Iloyil mute II II. Htory: Hpj.i. 6

HulTnlo Ki'iirrii'y, (1. K llnntif, Ainc 30-- lt

Kept
Ilutlcr Mrv'U t'ltr, V. II jlcOnmn, Jr.;KiPt 20-2- 3

C'Iibkh- - I tiin- -i Inl w c innShindy.
C'liiy !! Punter It. II llnrvey, Kept
fuming Winner.
Cuitcr llriiken Hob-Auk- .

, N. Uwlglit I'ordi
M-2-

Daw c C'lmilron.
DawKiin It. I! Falklnburi;:ropt.
iJIxiitt Concord, K. J Itiittlimi, Auk. 31- -

Hetit 27
I1oIk- - Hooper, llornnrcl .Mmuilcli; Auk 30- -

OoiIkp Hrrilitxr, Wultnr Slevcra.8ept.H-M- .
DouKliiannmiia, l 11. Cox, Waterloo;Sept. M-ll- i.

DunilylleiiUulmnii, J. N Kobliloux; Hept.
1517.

Kllllnorr flenrta, H. K. iinlnlen; Sept.
franklin J. A .StewiiH. Sept.

Stockvlllu, W. (1 llnrtlett. Hept.
20-2- 4

Kurnnn llenvcr Clly. J. IJ lluimer; HepU

Oni ileHtrlce. Iloyil Itlm; Sept 20-3- 0

Oreeley (lreole , Hopt 20-2- 3

Hal- l- ')-i- u IManil, Ittiilolpli Dtirtarlil;
Wornl Klver; Hept. 1

Ilfimllt'iii Auroiu, I, A. Morrli. Am;. 30- -
Hept. 2.

Harlan Alum, C :. Alter, Kept 20-2-

Hnyon Hayen Center.
Hltclieock Ciilljertsoti, J. A Kit It: Hept.

7

J. W llolilen. Hept
l'eter W. nurfy. Hept

lliiwaiil St I'nul, Cliarlen Uoliri . Hept.
2

JofferMn Palrhui y.
Joiinxon 1 ciiiiiB.-n- , miner J. Lamb;Sent rt 1

Kearney Mlnden.
Keith OKnllaln, Itoy D. Klker. Hept
Knox Il.tiomllfilil. H. C. DIerkH, Hept.
I.iincnter I.lneoln, A. II. Hinltli: Kept.
Lincoln -- North 1'hittu, H. M Houdcr: Hunt.

20-2-

Maillnon Madlion, (leorso V. Koliow:Kept 6

Merrlek Clarkn, H. M. I.lttlo. Hept. 0.

Nance Kullerton.
Nuinaha Auhtirn, Col. II. Krnat; Aug. 29- -

Hept. 2
NucKoIIh Nelwin, Geo Jackson; Sept.
l'awnee Pawnee City, U W. Ofhorn;
Pierce Pierce, V. II. (lleaaon: AtlK. 30- -

Hept. 2.
Polk Oeeeoln. I.ynn Hheldon; Hept. 27-3- 0.

Ited Willow McCook, IJliuer Kay; Hept
13-- 1 6.

Hallne Prlend, I.eroy W. Inuluim; Auk
0

Hnunclern W'ahoo.
BcottHblunV-Mitchel- l, J. T Whltohead-- ,

Hept 0

Hewaril Heward, V. II. Chepman; Hept
20-2-

Sheridan Gordon, J W. Loedom; Hept.

Hherman Loup City, C. J Tracy; Kept,

Stanton Stanton. K. i: Pont, Sept. 20-2-

Thayer I lenhler, I! J. Mitchell, Aug, 31- -
Hept. 2

Valley (ml. II 1). I.egBett; Hept, 13-1-

Washington Arlington, c. II. Mamliall!
Hept.

W'ebnter tllmlt.ii, H. P Duncan; Autr. 23-2-

York York, Ceo. V. Hlirock; Oct.
IllslltlCr I'AIK.

Maywood, H M Hall, Hept. 20-3-

STATf. PAIIt.
Lincoln, K. It Daiilelson. Hept

Mnry Jane Mursli, 80, resident ot
Nebraska since LSntl, Is dead at her
home In Brownvllle.

A goat ranch Js to be established by
Dr. S. B. Vlers, who lias lately bought
an eighteen-acr- e tract near Diller,
which he Is stocking up with some of
the best bred goats In the country.

The northwestern section of the Ne-
braska state teachers' association,
comprising thu counties In the Sixth
district, has Just closed a successful
three-da- y convention In Alliance.

Marvin, son of County
Treasurer nnd Mrs. JJIke Trltsch, Is
In ii hospital at lialtsuioiith, suffering
from burns which may prove fatal ns
u result of being scalded by boiling
water.

April 1 marked the opening of tho
tlshlng season In Nebraska, but tlsh-erm-

are cautioned by George W.
Koster, chief or the stnto division of
llsh and game, not to take bass or
trout until May 1.

A buby boy weighing but one pound
nnd six ounces was born to Mr. and
Mrs. I'Yod .1. Hledeiuaii on their farm
near Big Springs, March 11. He now
weighs one pound twelve and one-hul- f

ounces, nnd Is perfectly normal ami In
Hue health.

A team of horses, seventeen tons of
hay and four hundred bushels of corn
were burned when a tire of unknown
origin destroyed the barn and corn
crib of Gene Miller near I'nwiiee City.
A large, amount id' harness was nlyo
burned up.

I'lre completely destroyed every
building except the house on the Irn
Mathews farm, near Imperial. Eight-
een work horses, ten cows, seven
calves, all harness, '1,000 bushels ot
corn nnd twenty-eigh- t lends of hay
were destrojed In the blaze.

Itecelpts for bogs at the South
Omaha stock yards In March fell
(10,000 short of a jear ago at the samo
time, but the inernge weight was six
pounds heavier than In March, 1YM.
CheaVer and more corn evplalus the
Increase In the weight of the hogs.

The Waunetii Hour mills which wero
burned a few weeks ago will be rebuilt

with a larger output, from u
100-burr- to a .loo-bimv-

With both legs practically levered
from Ids body, William I'tttul. repre
sentative for the lloldrege Bottling
works, was found llng beside tho
Burlington trucks at Cambridge, dying
u few hours Inter

York high school won the highest
team honors, nnd Murval Thompson of
Kiicnd the highest Individual honorn
at the seventh annual state high school
livestock Judging contest nt the col-
lege of agriculture last week

l'Mre destrojed the geiu-ia- l store ami
postolllce at Huntsman. It was not
dlscoNcre'd until It had made such
headway that the loss was total.

Miss Iva Powell, M years old, n
member of the Knox county pig club,
was winner of a big bunch of Ilrst
prizes at the county fair last fall, and
will have a herd on exhibition at tho
coming state fnl.

Of Nebraska's (SO million bushels ot
wheat -- 0 millions were still on tho
farms on March 1 Of ur. million bush'
els of corn there were 1111 millions left,
and ot S.'t million bushels of oats it . i
wero IS millions left

PISS UlfBE BILL

HOUSE VOTES FAVORABLY ON
MEASURE GOVERNING USE

OF FOREIGN LANGUAGE

EXPECT GOVERNOR TO SIGN

Opponents Of Bill Endeavoring to De-

lay Final Action To Make It
a Law Carries the Emer-- '

gency Clause

Lincoln Two votes more than tho
number necessary to curry the emer-
gency clause were cast In the repre-
sentative assembly for the Keed-Nor-v-

language bill on Its final passage.
This assures the taking effect of tho
new act Immediately upon its appro-
val by tho governor, and its opponent
will bo unuble to suspend Its operation
by resorting to a referendum.

It now goes back to tho senate, the
house having cut out a proviso that
permitted tho teaching of pupil In a
foreign language by a tutor on tho
ground that it would be discrimination
since the bill itself prohibited it in
groups. When the senate concurs, as
It Is expected to do, tho bill will go to
tho governor. As soon as he signu It,
It becomes a law .

Tho bill, which was opposed by a '

strong segment of the German Luth- -

icran church, prohibits teaching In any :

school of any kind, In the common
school branches, In uny foreign lang-
uage. It permits this for religious In- -

struction, but only on Sunday, 'but i

does not interfere with such teaching
in tho homo at any time.

On the ground that Interests op-
posed to tho Heed-Norv- foreign lanic-uag- o

bill, which passed the house and ,

is ready for the governor's signature,
did not got a hearing before tho house
committee, they nro preparing to aak
Governor McKelvie for a hearing be-
fore he signs tho bill.

No formal request has been made to
the governor, but Rev. Matthew Herr-
mann, district superintendent of tho
German M. E. church, has indicated
that this request will bo made.

Investigating Committee Reports
Tim Iteed Investigating committoo

appointed by the senate to ascertain
if there was any truth in tho repeated
fitorlM that tho adoption of the code
system had created duplication and
waste and that there was need for
remodeling the state government to
do away with ovorlapplng and ineffl- - j

clency, handed In a ten page report,
It vindicated the code system as a
means of handling public nffalrs, and j

makes a nnmher nt rfpntnmfnrt:itlnn I- -..,

Including one for better cooperation
of the old executivo departments with
the code departments. It shows that
tho state collects in fees $125,000 a
year more than tho administrative de-
partments qost, and that the conts
In Nebraska compares favorably with
those in adjoining: states.

Watching "Ambulance Chasing" Bill
Lawyers of tho state generally aro

watching with keen interest the pro-
gress of the bill which is intended to
prohibit tho solicitation of personal
Injury suits for tho purpose of prose-
cuting thorn In Minnesota and other
utates. The bill already has passed
tho senate and has been reported out
by tho sifting committee in tho house,
whore It Is expocted to come up for
ronslderatlon in the next fow days.

Lawyers supporting the measure
nrguo that tho business being taken
Into other states rightfully belongs
In Nebraska.

Advance Scale of Occupation Tax
A now scnlo of occupation tax on

domestic and foreign corporations,
raising tho maximum for large con-
cerns from $2,500 to $3,C50, is fixed
by tho Iteod-Mear- s bill, which tho
lower "branch of tliti legislature passed
on third, reading. For concerns hav-
ing not moro than $1,000,000 ot capi-
tal not employed in Nebraska, thero
Is Httlo or no Increase, but above
that amount the tax is raised from 10
to 4fi per cont.

Refuse to Talk Adjournment
Not only do.es tho Nebraska stato

senate continue to refuse any talk of
adjournment, but ninny senators are
convinced thnt tho presont session'
can not bo concluded before the week
ending April UH.

A motion by Senator Cooper of
DoiiBlas that tho senate appoint R

committee to confer with a like com-
mittee of tho housQ on adjournment,
rceoived less than a handful of votes

Water Scarce nt Soldiers' Homo
The stuto board of control Is wor-

ried over tho wator supply nt the Mil-for- d

homo for soldiers. It has not
boon ablo to tlnd sufficient wnter with.
In one tulle of the institution. It may
bo driven to lllterlnir tho small creok
near tho home or piping water from
tho Industrial homo for women, situ-
ated a mile or moro away on the op-
posite Bido of tho Illuo river

Annexation QUI Sidetracked
With tho aid of the DoiiKlas county

delegation, except Representative
Druescdow. tho bill nrovldlnir for un
noxatlon of Sarpy county to DoukIhh
as a means of enabling Douglas coun-
ty to pave tho road between Omnha
nnd Fort Crook without a state

was killed In tho house
Cigarette Bill Is Killed

An effort to repeal the present antl-clgaret- to

law and to restore the old
law, which was in force bcrore tho
1919 legislature wiped It from tho stn-tut- o

books, vras defeated by the Ne-
braska house by a vote ot 59 to 28.

The old law was repealed two years
ro becauso It could not bo enforced.

Uoprosontutlvo Ilyrum testified Unit
the now luw 'was being enforced and
that It has had a great effect on the
smoking public by prohibiting the sale
of tobacco to minors and forbidding
smoking In public eatlnc places

Mrs. Robert
O. Reynolds

HHSbEIS- - dHI
"1 have actuully gained twenty-liv- e

pounds and I Just think Tnnlnc Is the
grainiest medicine In the world, sniu
Mrs. Robert O. Reynolds, 127 North
Denver St., Knnsas City, Mo.

"For ten long jears I suffered from
a very bad form of rheumatism, stom-
ach and nervous troubles. My appe-
tite was very poor. What little I did
eat soured on my stomach and I suf
fered the most severe pains In my j

back, hips and shoulders. My rheu-
matism was so bad that I could not
raise my hnnds to comb my hair and
my arms hurt me to my linger tips.
1 became so weak and run down that
I lost all my energy and life had be-

come almost a burden. I tried muny
things but nothing Helped me.

"I had only taken my Ilrst bottle
of' Tnnlnc when I noticed my nppetlte
was Improving nnd I could sleep bet-

ter at night. 1 have taken three bot-

tles and the wny It has helped me and
built me up Is really astonishing. I

can eat anything and everything with-
out the slightest disagreeable after-
effects. I sleep just tine nt night nnd
am In better health than I have been
for years. I am glad to give this
statement, hoping that uny who are
suffering ns I did may experience the
same wonderful results, which I be-

lieve they will If they give Tanlac a
fnlr trial."

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists
everywhere. Adv.

It Was His Brother!
At a crowded dance one evening n

fellow I had Just finished the previous
dance with bumped Into me. Feeling
Indignant nt him for huving trampled
on my pet corn And new satin slip
pers, I exclaimed to my partner, "That
fellow Is about us light on my feet
as the bird they call the elephant."

"Yes, It's too bad. My brother Is
just learning to dnnce nnd you know,
the Ilrst hundred years lire the hnrtl-est,- "

was the unexpected reply. Chi-

cago American.

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
thf'efore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ot
the System. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINES destroys the foundation of
tho disease, elves tho Datlent strencth by
Improving tho general health and assists ,

nature In doing Its work.
All Druggists. Circulars free. ,

F. J. Cheney &. Co., Toledo, Ohio.

A Joke Is not ulwuys a Joke when it ,

Is OH yoll.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuim

Wurulngl Unless you &ee the nauMi
"Bayer" on package or on tublets ya
are not getting genuine Aspirin

by physicians for twcnty-o-

years and proved safe by million.
Take Aspirin only as told tu the Bayer
package for Colds, Hendache, Neural-
gia, Itlieiimntlsm, ICaraclie, Toothache,
Lumbago and for I'nln. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggtsrs also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is tba
trade mark of Bnyer Manufacture of
Monoflcetlcaeldester of Sullcycacld.
Adv.

I A smnll boy's Idea of greatness la
to be able to lick another boy a size
larger.

A womnn never thoroughly enjoys
anything she can't cry over.

Makes Hard Work Harder
A bad back makes a day's work twice

as hard. Backache usually comes from
weak kidneys, and if headaches, dizzi-

ness or urinary disordeis are added,
don't wait get help before the kidney
disease takes a grip before dropsy,
gravel or Bright's disease Bets in.
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought new
life and new strength to thousands of
working men and women. Used and rec-
ommended the world over. Ask your
neighbor!

A South Dakota Case
Chas. H. Trow-brtdp- ".

Springfield,
S. D., says: "I suf-
fered from pains In
the small of my
back most of tho
time and sharp
twinges took mo
when I stooped
over to lift any-
thing. I had to
pass the kidney se-
cretions too often
nnd I suffered from
headaches and diz
zy spells too. I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and several boxes cured mo."

Get Dou'i at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S "VST.V
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

GOLD MEDAL
WiLEM

JHR5 Si lijusgr
rereyreri

The world's standard remedy for lddnej,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles th
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for the nint Gold Medal on erery bos

and accept no imitation

126 MAMMOTH JACKS
Si I hire a bargain for jon, com 9 qnlck.

W. 1 DeCLOW'S JACK FA KM
i Cedar Rapids, Iowa

k'RFMfll 1 &I.K5!.ViE,.s,KJM. WZZIWL:
ll.Unorn..!l. 11.11. Or. C. M. BnTiaill.HI Wlp.n c,, 2f75 Mkhl Avenue, Ctucwi

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature JL. M m

of

In

yr aI Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CCNTAUH COMPANY, HCW VONK CITV.
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